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TJ10 Road to Success.
Hns mnny obstructions, but nono

so dospernto as poor health. Success
todny demands health, but Elccttlc
D'tters is the greatest health build-e- r

the world has ever known. Jt
compels perfect action of stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifios and
enriches blood, and tones and In
vigorates wholo system. Vigor
out body and brain follow thulr
use. You afford to slight Elec-
tric Dlttors weak, run-dow- n or
sickly. Only 50c. Guaranteed by J.

Perry.

physician in Now York recom-
mends that tli hire be taught in the
open air, this would bo grout
step toward ultimate tnmpin;
out of tuberculosis.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

qulcklr absorbed.
Ouei flehel at Once.

It cleioism, toothes,
heals nud protects
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the diseased mcin- -
brine resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold la the Head quickly. Ilesteros
tho Sondes of Tate and timell. Full size
CO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Dnlin for use in ntomlzrs 73 cts.
Ely Brothers, CO Warren 8tret, New York.

MARCH 18W.

OLD CANNED GOODS
CAUSE 1000 DEATHS

I United rre Last! Wire. J

San Diego, Cal., March 29. Phy
stclans to-da- y declared that' they be-

lieved that tiore than 1,000 cases
of ptomaine report-
ed here in the past week, wore camel
by old canned rood-stu- ff which has
been sold nt bargain prices recently.

It Is reported that tho old food
was sold off after the state food in-

spector warned several local mer-

chants that they must dispose of a
quantity of canned goods they had
kept In stock for some time. Al-

though several persons suffering from
tho poison are very sick. It is be-

lieved to-da- y that all of them will
recover.

o
Salem Ge(s Wireless Stntoiu.

The United States Wireless Tele-
graph Company Is a station
In this city to carry on a regular

business along tho coast
from San Francisco to tho stations
in Washington.

Tho polo 1 fifteen Inches thought
at the butt, G inches at the top and
Is 123 feet In length. The pole was
sot in the ground on the Spaulding
Logging Company's property bohind
their stables south of tho South

street bridge. The work of
construction is being superintended
by W. E. Thomson, n wireless ox- -

pert, nud ho oxpectB to have tho
in working order within a

fow days.
Thoro will probably bo demonstra-

tions given to the Salem people who
nro Interested In this complicated
way of conversing to other thousand
of mlletf away, and tho business CAr

rlod on the company will bo tho &nmo
ns that of other lnrgor cttlos. Theto
is nothing which can stop n wirolebs
telogrnph messiiiie, and In an wn er-

gs 11 cy case the local station will be
n great benellt to Snlem business.

0
It is snld that not ono out of overy

10,000 buildings now standing will
bo stundlng in 500 years. Wo do not
know how to put stone and bricks to-

gether as the nnclents did,

Coffee
Quality clean perfect

Your jjrocer will grind it
bettor if ground at home not
too fine.
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The Mill of Circumstances
and YOU

In this city, as everywhere, the Mill ot Cir-

cumstances is grinding away 24 hours a day

and today it may be grinding YOUR GRIST, It

may bo turning one of the incidents of this town's
daily life into an opportunity for youinto an ad-

vantage for you.
When a merchant gets caught in "the Mill,"

and is pressed for YOU benefit in the en-

forced sacrifice of some of his stocks that Is,

YOU BENEFIT if you keep posted on what is

going on at "the Mill" by reading the ad.
A real estate owner gets into "the Mill" and

sacrifices some of his property In order to get
out again pays his toll.

The owners of hings automobiles, securitit
businesses, machinery, horses and carriages,
typewriters, office fixtures, houses, books, pi-

cturesget into this "Mill of Circumstances," and

out of their troubles come your opportunities.

They pay the toll.

Incidentally, it's iwtter to watch the ads and

to profit by the products of "the Mill" than to

get caught In it yourself. Although, if your turn
should come, an ad will usually get you out safely

Try The Capital Journal.
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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, ,
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THE MARKETS

SAN FItANOlSCO MARKETS.
Snn Francisco, March 29. Wheat.

No. 1 Cnllfornln club, per cental $1.90
1.95: California yhlto milling,

$1.95 2.05; northorn bluestem,
$2.05 2.15; off grades wheat, $1.75

1.85; reds, $1,850)1.90.
Barley Feed barley, $1.42

1.47; common to fnir, $1.35 1.40,
brewing nt San Francisco, nominal,
at $1.5061.52; chevalier, $1.50
1.60, according to quality.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
including casos, extras, 23o; firsts,
22c; seconds, 20c; thirds 19c.

Butter Per pound, California
fresh, extras, 27 c; firsts, 20'c;
seconds, 26c.

New chceBo Per pound, Cnllfornln
fancy, 14c; firsts 13 c; seconds,
12c; California Young America, fancy
14 c; firsts, 14c; Oregon flats,
fanny, 15c; do Young America fancy,
16c.

Potatoes Por cental, river whltos,
fnuoy, $1.25(3)1.50', Salinas Bur-bank- s,

$1.851.95; do, Oregon,
$1.75 1. 85; now potatoos, per
po'und, 44c; owoet potatoes, por
crate, $1.25 1.65; do, repacked,
$1.752.

Onions Per sack, Oregon, $1.75
1.90; other stocks, $1.651.85; nw
green, por box, 25 50c.

Oranges Por box, navols, stand-
ard, $1.251.75; choice, $1.75
2.25; fancy, $2.252.50; tnugorlnos,
por box, $1.50; do small boxes, 75c

$1.

PORTLAND MAKKISTS.

Wlient --Trnck Trices.
Club $1.08
Bluostom $1.20
Turkey Red $110
Red Russian $1.05
Valloy $1.10

Flour.
Patents ..., $5.G5
Strnlghts $4.55 4.80

i Exports $4.00
, Valloy $5,10
Graham, IV sack $5.20
Wholo wheat $5.40
Ryo $5.50
Fud $30.50

Onto.

Xo. 1 Whlto $39.00
Gray $38.00

Hay.
Willlamctto val. ordinary . ..$10 00
Mixed $18.00
Eastern Oregon, fancy $17.50
Alfalfa $14 15

Clovor $13ll
Cheese.

F C, Twins 17V6o
F C. Trlplots 17c
Young Amorlca 18c
Cream brick 20c
Swiss block 20c
Llmburgor '. ...18ff20c

MIllNUlffg.

Bran $25.502G
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, country $29 30
Shorts, oity ..$30.00
Chop $202S

i Eggs.
Soloct Oregon ...20 21c
Enstorn 1520c

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, fancy 9 Hi 10c

'Hogs, ordinary 8 9c
Picnic 10c
Hogs, largo 7c
Veal, extra 10c
Veal, ordinary 8 9c
Veal, hoavy .7c
Mutton, fancy G7c
Cottago roll ,, lie
Breakfast 17V&ff'21o
Regular short dears, smoked. ..13c
Ditto, unsmoked 12c
Cloar backs, smoked .........13c
Shoulders lie

Poultry.
Chiokens, mixed 1516Kc
Hens, fancy 15l6o
Roosters, old 10llc
Broilers and fryors 15c
Dressed poultry, 1 cent pound

DHCk 113
GowQ, live , 9c
Turkeys .... , 14 19c
Dressed 2023c

Butter.
Faxoy 35 36
Choice... 30c
Store 18 20c

Potatoes.
Buying prles, per owt... $1.25 1.86
Sweets, owt. $2.763

Fresh Frul U.
Oranges $1.75 2.76
Lemons $1.50 4

Grapes, orate $C7
Pears, box 75c$1.00
Cranberries, barrel . .$14.0015.00
Bananas, pound 6 0 5 V4

Onions, per cwt $1.25 1.50
Local Retail Market.

Wheat, per bu $1.10
Eastern Oregon $1.60
Bran, per sack 95c
Short, per sack . ... .. .$1. 3501.65
Rolled barley ...,, ,,..$35
Wheat, per bu $1 10

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat, por bushel 90c
Oats, per bushel s . . . . 50c
Flour, hard wheat $5.45
Flour, valley $5.20
Mill feed, shorts $33. bO

"Mill feed, bran $30
Hops, 1908 crop 10c
Hops, 1907 crop 23o
Chittim bark 3 5c
Wool, coarse 13c
Wool, medium 15c
Mohair 20c
Hay, cheat $13.00
Hay, olover $12.00
Potatoes, bushel 70 80c
Apples, bushel 60c $1.00
Onions, per cwt 85 90c
Prunes, per pound lV4c
Cranborrles, Howe's variety, bbl

$13.00
Butter nud Eggi, Itctnll.

Eggs 20c
Uutctr fnt 30c
Butter-fa- t 36c
Cheese, pound 20o

Luc 8 County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

ho is senior partner of tho firm ot
t. J Cheney & Co., doing business
In tno city of Toledo, county nnd
stnto nforesnld, and thnt snld firm
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOi.LARS for each nnd overy caBO

of cntntrh that cannot bo cured by
the uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
bworn to botore me and subscribed

In my prosonco this Gtli day of De-

cember, A. D. 1E8G.
A. W. Glonson,

(Soal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Guro is tnkon in- -

tornally, nnd nets dlreoMy on tho
blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for tostimoiilnls freo.

F. J. CHENEY &, CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggist, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

nro somo compensation.
Whllo tho wlroloPB has snvod many
vobo1b, It won't let T. R. get out of

o

Night on.Bnld Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Denton, of

Fort Edward, N. Y climbed Bald
Mountain to tho homo ot n nolghbor
tortured by asthma, bent ou curlnj
him with Dr. King's Now Dlscorory,
thnt had cured himself of asthma.
This wonderful modlclno Boon

and quickly cured his neigh,
bor. Later it cured his eon's wit
of a sovoro lung trouble Mllllonr
bollovo it Is tho greatest throat nnd
lung euro on earth, coughs, colds,
croup, hemorrhages nnd eoro lung,
nro suroly cured by It. Dost for hay
fovor, grip nnd whooping cough, 50o
and $1.00. Trial bottlo free. Guar-

anteed by J. C. Perry.

There tmvo boon 450 new mom
hers added to the roso family within
tho pt throe yours, but no florist
has yet bson able to grow a blue or a

black roso.

L'neqiialeil iih a Cure for Ciuiip.
"Bosldcs being an excellent remedy

for eolda nnd thront troubles, Chain- -

borlaln'a Cough Remedy Is unoqualod
as n euro for croup." snys Hurry
Wilson of Waynotown, Ind. Whon
given ns soon ns tho croupy cough
apottrs, this remedy will prevont the
attnok. It Is used successfully In
mnny thousands of homes. For salt
by Dr. Stono's drug store.

o
Helen Gladys Hmery. who wants

to marry a Jap. should remember
that her namesake rained her first
name in Troy, some SOO0 years ago.

Go With nh.
Tho demand for that wonderful

itomnob, liver and kidney cure, Dr.
King's New Life Pills Is astounding.
J. G. Perry says ho never saw the
like. Its because they never fall to
cure sour stomach, constipation, Indt--J

geBtlon, biliousness, Jaundice, sick'
headache, chills and malaria. On'yl
s6c '

o
"Ciawmatos." with Norman Hack

tt in tho ladlng rolo. will oon bv

prosented at the Grand opera house.
o I

A Swollen Jntr i

is not pretty nor ploasant. Whether
it's oaused by neuralgia, toothaeho or
aooldent, Ballard's Snow Mnlmant!
will reduce tho swelling and relievo,
the pain. The great and sure euro
for rheumatism, outs, burns, bra lees.
soalds and and all aches and pains.
All dealers.

"Boasters" first letter wrong, f
it uhould be "R.." so they could cro-- v

o
Foley's Honoy and Tar eures

coughs quickly, strengthens the lungs
and expels colds. Get the genuine
in a yellow package. J. C. Perry.
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FOR WELL
MEN.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildrtn.

The Kind You- - Have

Always Bought

the
Signature

of

fr At

thi oniu oapAN, new onk oirt

READY TAILORED CLOTHES
DRESSED

"ii". - ''"

to

Wo havo addod tho Y. & 15. Filing CnblnoU to our linos nnd in-

vito you to call and inspect. No mnttur whnt your butdnettN or pro-

fession, wo can fit you out with tho most convenient nnd time-snvln- g

appllancw nt vary smiill ooit eomiMrad to other linos. Those

goods are the boat on tha market nnd lira strong and durable.

Let ns fit up your office.

Kill ST.

Nw uirtllral preparation In liquid and powder form iliti only known rtwtdj
fur Aleonol dlieaee i'au be (Itu wltlt coffee, tea, cko or milk wltbuut .fttlnit
knowledge

FREE

Bears

.VM) VAVKMIEM Of TJIIH VA1.V.IIILK

AW

Mhl'ICIMi TO 1111 UlVBS AWAY MRU

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

rJf"
PRICE RANGE

In

2Q 40
Business Men, Attention!

The Commercial Book Store
COMMERCIAL

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Use

FREE
A Hpeclallit liaa lately dlieovtirnl n new iiiedlalne for ttie sure of the drink

liabtt Do you winh a imekage It you Imre In your faintly a loving liuannnd.
father, brother er m, who l gtvlns yvu tVouhlo, or raaklnff lire miserable for you,
and whom you with to b cured tram thla dlieaae, do not htaltatu a momeut. but
art at one Aleoltul hi tbl victim in hi elutfhM and th unfortunate cue la
not able to eieapc lilm IMSC'OIIOI. )ia ouriMl tuwtaande and wilt cure an one
httionglue to you Write to ue at , before It la too late. It Ii guaranteed harm-lee- a

and ita efteeta are poelttre. If you with free treatment and further Inetrur
tion!. fill out fouu below and mall to hi. Uen't heillale, aa the 000 puckaKta
will aoeti b siren away aua eea lurtiter iaKai;e win ci si. nuw you can
kivrure u PllRB Tut out thb roupou.

Name

NE

Addrr

ttmi ii today. Sent Id plain wrapper
Coupon or tTt '"'iL llaUt t'urt

Hall thla i oui,n to
11IC IlKMKin AHHo lA'UO.N Cj :t laiat Kr New York. N Y

PAY DAY
Is the Test of Your Ability

JL JL J.vJ JL . fcZJo
can qualify you for larger i

earnings. Call at office to-
day and learn how to
double your present salary.

EBER D. MOSSIE ,

Room 9, D'Arcy Bldg. Reprenttiv
State Stret, Stljcxri, Orgon
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